
DANCE ATTIRE 2020-21 
HAIR... 
Hair must be tied back in a pony tail in all classes accept for Hip Hop... Ballet - Hair must be in a bun.  
 
Little Starz... 18months-3yrs. 
Light pink bodysuit. Ballerina pink tights are recommended & Skirts may be worn. Black Gym slippers

Rising Starz 4yrs... Light pink bodysuit with Ballerina pink tights. Skirt or black dance shorts can be worn.                       
Pink canvas split sole ballet shoes or Gym slippers

Shooting Starz Ballet 5-6yrs... Light pink bodysuit with Ballerina pink tights. Skirt or dance shorts can be worn.                                
Pink canvas split sole ballet shoes.

Shooting Starz Jazz 5-6yrs,.. Light pink bodysuit with Black dance shorts & Ballerina pink tights or black dance pants or 
skirt. Black slip on Jazz shoes.

Shooting Starz Acro 5-6yrs,.. Light pink bodysuit with black dance shorts. Bare feet *No tights. 

Shooting Starz Hip Hop 5-6yrs... Light pink bodysuit with black dance shorts or black dance pants. Clean/Dry running 
shoes.

Shooting Starz Tap 5-6yrs... Light pink bodysuit with Black dance shorts & Ballerina pink tights or black dance pants.                       
Black Tap shoes.

7 year old & up classes… Shining Starz, Show Starz, Pro Starz  
Jazz... Black bodysuit with Black dance shorts & Ballerina pink tights or black dance pants. Black slip on Jazz shoes 

Acro... Black bodysuit with Black dance shorts. Bare feet. *No tights.

Tap... Black bodysuit with Black dance shorts & Ballerina pink tights or black dance pants with thin socks. Black Tap shoes.

Hip Hop... Any loose fitting suitable clothing and CLEAN NOT WORN outside running shoes black in colour.                          
**NO JEANS or JEAN SHORTS! 

Cheer... Black shirt with Black dance shorts or black dance pants with clean/dry running shoes.  

BALLET & Pointe... Note: Pointe shoes for Pointe 
All dancers must wear black body suit with Ballerina pink tights & Pink Canvas split sole ballet shoes.

BOY’S... *All classes - Black stretchy pants or shorts and plain white or black T-Shirt or Pure Energy T-Shirt.

COMPETITIVE CLASSES... (Tech. and choreography)  
Black bodysuit or Black bra top with dance shorts and Ballerina pink tights. *PLAIN BLACK or Pure Energy logo.    
Appropriate dance shoes for each class and hair in a bun at all times. *Note: Black bodysuit for Ballet.
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